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ACTIVITIES OUTPUTS
MID-TERM 

OUTCOMES
Map sources of care and support in the community

Assess gaps in services and barriers in accessing services

Implement solutions to gaps in and barriers to services

Establish and support interagency coordination groups at district/state level

Develop and disseminate referral directory and protocols

A

Train all service providers on sexual violence, social norms,
self-awareness and good practice in survivor-centred care

Train, equip and mentor community health workers to provide basic health response to 
survivors

Train, equip and mentor clinic-based health workers to treat sexual violence survivors

Train and mentor psychosocial actors in good practice in
psychosocial care and supervise case management

Train and mentor education staff in recognizing and responding to sexual violence

Train and mentor law enforcement actors in good practice in law enforcement response to 
sexual violence

B

Identify core groups to start community discussions, including interagency response actors

Facilitate group discussions with core groups

Identify ‘champions for change’ and support them to raise awareness

Identify new community members to participate in group discussions

C

Identify public actions people can take to reinforce new normsand behaviours

Expand community discussions to new communities

Communicate community decisions and actions using different communication methods

Identify ways groups can publically demonstrate commitment to new rules and behaviours

Organize collective public events that show commitment to new norms and behaviours

Advocate with public officials to support public events

Share information about events using mass and social media

D

E

Advocate with decision makers for new laws, policies and rules that 
support zero tolerance of sexual violence

Introduce institutional measures in education, health & social
welfare systems to monitor and address violations

F

Sources of care and support in the 
community are identified; gaps in services 
and barriers to access are addressed

All relevant service providers across 
sectors have the necessary capacities to 
provide appropriate, survivor centered care

Interagency coordination groups at district 
/state level are functioning effectively

Community discussions occur and 
are effectively led

New or additional community discussion 
groups are created

Collective public actions demonstrating 
commitment to new norms and 
behaviours are undertaken, supported 
and publicized by public officials

Public decisions and actions to reinforce 
new norms and behaviours are creatively 
publicized

New laws, policies and rules that support 
zero tolerance of sexual violence are 
enacted

New initiatives and protocols in education, 
health and social welfare systems are able 
to monitor and address violations

LONG-TERM 
OUTCOMES

Reduced tolerance 
of sexual violence 
within the 
community and 
increased use of 
survivor centred 
services

IMPACT

Community and institutional mea-
sures are implemented that support 
positive behaviours and actions 
against sexual violence

Positive norms and behaviours spread 
and are sustained

Positive norms and behaviours are 
supported by broader community

Positive norms and behaviours that 
encourage respectful and non-violent 
relationships, acceptance and support 
for survivors and action against sexual 
violence are promoted

Quality of community-based sexual 
violence support services is increased

Availability and accessibility of 
community-based sexual violence 
support services are increased

Survivors 
receive the 
quality survivor 
centred care 
that they need

Community’s 
acceptance of 
sexual violence  
is reduced

Communities
are healthier,
safer, and
more peaceful.

VISION

HOW TO ADDRESS THIS PROBLEM?

PROBLEM
Limited availability, access toand quality of support services and 
harmful social norms contribute to poor outcomes for survivors of 
sexual violence and their families and to acceptance/tolerance of 
and inaction against sexual violence.

?

Stories of change are publicized


